Abstract. Oribatid mites (Acari: Oribatidac) are the most diverse arthropod group in forest litter and soil, and they make significant contributions to decomposition as microbial grazers and saprophagcs. As is true for all the hypcrdivcrse soil taxa, the determinants of their diversity and species composition are virtually unexplored. This experiment tests whether heterogeneity of the litter habitat is a determinant of their local diversity, and whether litter composition is a determinant of their species composition. At a single site of temperate deciduous forest at the Cowecta Hydrological Laboratory in the mountains of North Carolina, USA, natural litterfall was excluded from a series of 42 1-m 2 plots and, for three consecutive years, replaced with treatment litters that varied in their composition and complexity. Plots of pure yellow birch (Betula alleghaniensis), sugar maple (Acer sacchanun), and red oak (Quercus ntbra) litter comprised the monotypic or simple litter treatments. Two complex litters included a mixture of these three litter species and a mixture of seven litter species with pieces of small woody debris.
INTRODUCTION
At any temperate forested site, most animal species inhabit the litter and soil as members of the decomposer community. Through their activity as microbial grazers and saprophagcs, the host of decomposer fauna act as gatekeepers in the cycling of material through the system (Petcrscn and Luxton 1982, Vcrhoef and Brussard 1990) . Since the majority of the net primary productivity of forest systems is transformed in the litter and humic horizons, they represent a "hot spot" both in terms of diversity and ecosystem processes. The microarthropods are the most taxonomically diverse of the litter fauna and make significant contributions to decomposition (Seastedt 1984 , Lussenhop 1992 . •The maintenance of diversity of microarthropod assemblages is a topic of ongoing discussion in soil ecology (Anderson 1973 ,Wallwork 1976 , Usher ct al. 1979 , 1982 , Gillcr 1996 . Most research on decomposer assemblages, and the current interest in their biodiversity (Bcarc ct al. 1995 , Brussard ct al. 1997 , Frcckman ct al. 1997 ), has been driven by an interest in their functional significance. Because most microarthropod studies have been concerned with the animals' effect on decomposing substrates, most have used littcrbags, usually of a single leaf type. While these data inform us about the animals' habitat selection and activity, they represent only snapshots of a single stratum in a complex habitat.
Community ecology has converged on temporal and spatial heterogeneity as primary determinants of diversity and assemblage structure. Answering questions about the coexistence of species in litter assemblages requires experimental units and time frames that cn-compass the full habitat and the spatial and temporal variation relevant to the taxa in question. This is particularly critical for understanding litter-dwelling assemblages, since the mosaic of decomposing substrates constitutes a highly patchy and dynamic habitat. Oribatid mites, in general, possess the traits traditionally characterized as "AT-sclected": slow development, low reproductive potential, long adult life, and iteroparity. Most species initiate 1-3 generations per year, and adult longevity of 1-2 yr may be common in temperate soils (Norton 1994) . Thus, many litter-dwelling oribatids live through several annual cycles of their habitat's renewal and decomposition, and assessing population responses to experimental habitat alterations requires several years. This 3-yr field experiment was designed to determine the oribatid assemblages' response to two related habitat attributes, complexity and substrate composition. I followed the diversity and species composition of the oribatid assemblage in an array of 1-m 2 plots in which full litter profiles were allowed to develop over three years, from annual additions of treatment litters that were either single-leaf types or mixtures of leaf types.
Oribatid mites in the litter habitat
There arc at least 170 oribatid species in the litter and soil of the 0.3-ha site of this experiment. The adults of as many as 40 species can be found in a 20-cm : core through the litter profile (Hanscn 1997) . Such high diversity in oribatid assemblages has been difficult to reconcile with their apparent lack of feeding specificity. Oribatids are primarily mycophagous, grazing fungal hyphae and spores and, in a subset of species, consuming decaying plant matter permeated by microbial growth. Their feeding habits appear to be broad and opportunistic, varying within a species with locality and season (Norton 1985) .
Oribatid species do vary in their distribution among the strata of the litter profile, and oribatid richness has been correlated with microhabitat variety (Anderson 1978) . This was evident in a previous phase of this experiment, in which we found that mixed-species littcrbags were colonized by more oribatid species than were monotypic littcrbags, and composition of litter in bags had a modest influence on oribatid species composition (Hanscn. and Colcman 1998) .
In this study, I divided the assemblage into three sectors based on differences in habitat use. In general, the lower litter profile is dominated by smaller species, while the fauna of the upper layers is characterized by larger species (Lcbrun 1971 , Pande and Berthct 1975 , Luxlon 1981a , Wallwork 1983 . The cndophagous and wood-associated species arc distinctive in their use of woody microhabitats for at least a portion of their lives. Endophagcs arc typically large species and are obligate burrowers in woody material as juveniles, though many spend their adult lives in the litter. HYPOTHESES 1) If litter heterogeneity maintains oribatid diversity, the initial diversity should be maintained in mixedlitter treatments and decline over time in the monotypic-litter treatments.
2) If the assemblage is organized by species affiliations with particular litter types, species composition of the plots within each litter type should become more similar over time.
3) Oribatid species that differ in their habitat use and feeding mode should respond differently to habitat alterations.
a) Because the array of microhabitats provided by each litter type becomes less distinctive in the lower profile, larger litter-dwelling species may have a stronger response to the treatments than smaller species that are centered lower in the profile.
b) Because of their complex habitat use, cndophagcs and wood associates may respond both to litter heterogeneity and to the amount of woody habitat, represented by small woody debris and leaf petioles in the treatment litters.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study site.-The experiment was conducted at the Coweeta Hydrologic Laboratory located in the Nantahala Mountain Range of western North Carolina within the Blue Ridge Physiographic Province, USA (35°03' N, 83°25' W). Mean annual temperature is 12.6°C, and mean annual precipitation is 1821 mm (Swift ct al. 1988) . The experimental site is -0.3 ha, facing northeast near the top of a ridge at 1350 m elevation. Red oak (Quercus rubra), yellow birch (Betula alleghaniensis) and sugar maple (Acer saccharum) dominate the canopy. Of secondary importance arc green ash (Fraxinus pennsylvanica), and striped maple (Acer pennsylvanicum). Several seedlings of American chestnut (Castanea dentaia) also arc present. A substantial herb layer is present from May to October.
Experimental design.-Forty-two 1-m-plots were established in a grid across the site. Five treatment types were arranged in a randomized design with 6 plots each of three monotypic, or simple-litter treatments, and 12 plots each of the two mixed litters. The three simple litters were represented by only half the number of plots as the mixed litters, since the contrast of greatest interest was among levels of litter complexity. Because woody debris is habitat for an additional pool of oribatid species, the plots were placed at a minimum distance of 1 m from tree bases or large woody debris, and visible pieces of small woody debris were removed from all plots before treatments were applied. Two-thirds of the plots in each treatment were enclosed by a sheet metal box driven into the soil to at least 15 cm in depth, below which animal abundances are extremely low, to limit immigration and emigration. Ecolosv. Vol. 81, No. 4
To mitigate disruption of hydrology within the plot, a scries of five holes, 2.5 cm in diameter, were cut in each enclosure on the upslope and downslope sides. These were covered with a 100-|j,m stainless steel mesh to prevent animal movement. Hardware cloth of 1-cm mesh covered each plot to exclude natural litterfall. There was the potential for the experimental enclosures to lose species over time by impeding immigration if oribatid populations were maintained at a larger spatial scale than 1 m 2 . To account for such potential enclosure effects on diversity, one-third of the plots in each treatment were left unenclosed belowground with only a wire cage shielding them from contamination by nontreatment litter. Unenclosed plots were covered with a cage of this hardware cloth resting on the soil surface.
The litter treatments. -In November of 1993 , 1994 , each plot received 400 g of litter, the mean litterfall for the site as determined from litter collections at the end of the 1993 leaf fall. All litters were collected from the site with the exception of the yellow birch and sugar maple, which were collected nearby. Treatment littc'rs were of five different types. The simple-litter treatments were yellow birch, red oak, and sugar maple. These were chosen to span a range of quality and architecture, and because they were the dominant tree species on the site. One litter mixture consisted of equal parts of these three litter species (3-mix litter) and the other of equal parts of these three species plus the leaves of ash, striped maple and chestnut, and mixed herb litter (7-mix litter). In 1993 only, 7-mix litter plots also received 175 g of air-dried small woody debris and the leaf litter added was reduced to 350 g. Treatment litters were placed on the plots with minimal disturbance to the existing profile and its fauna. Over time, treatment litter comprised an increasing proportion of the animals' habitat, as the remaining prctreatmcnt litter decomposed.
Characterization of treatment profiles.-Mass loss trajectories of the 1993 and 1994 litter cohorts were obtained from litterbags for each treatment litter (Hansen and Coleman 1998). The amount of litter habitat, measured as mass per unit area, was tracked over time by taking cores from the plots every 2 mo for the first year of the experiment. The lower boundary of the habitat was defined by the presence of recognizable leaf material. On one date, 11 mo into the experiment, a core of 5 cm diameter was taken from each of four plots of each treatment type. In each core, at four depths of the litter profile, -0.25, 0.5, 0.75, and 1.0 cm, with the core pressed down to control for differences in loft among litter types, I recorded the substrate types intersected by a 5-cm transect across the core. Hansen and Coleman (1998) give the full results of the microhabitat survey. Here, two substrate types, roots and fecal/humic material, were compared among treatments. Humic and fecal material were considered together as an indication of animal activity, since humus in the litter may be either disintegrating fecal material or soil imported from the humus layer by animals.
Sampling and extraction.-Data on oribatid mites come from three sampling dates: October 1993, immediately before the application of the treatment litters; April 1995, 18 mo later; and October 1996, 3 yr after the beginning of the experiment. At the first and final collection dates, three cores of 5 cm diameter and 5 cm depth were taken from each plot. In April 1995, two sets of three cores per plot were collected and all response variables were computed as the mean for the two sets. Microarthropods were extracted from cores using modified Tullgren funnels (Crossley and Blair 1991) , and adult oribatid mites were identified to species. Numbers of oribatid mites from the three cores from each plot were summed and abundance and species richness are expressed as numbers per 60-cm 2 area. Subdivisions of the oribatid assemblage.--I divided the purely litter-dwelling animals into two body size classes to approximate their segregation in habitat use. The small class ranged in length from 175 to 350 u.m with a mean length of 210 u,m. The large class ranged between 350 and 1165 u.m with a mean length of 475 u.m. Species included in the endophagc category were members of predominantly endophagous taxa, the Ptyctima (or box mites), the families Xenillidae, Hcrmaniellidae, Ccpheidac, and the superfamily Carabodoidac (Labandeira ct al. 1997). Additional wood associates were species identified as such in the literature or species rare in litter but found in abundance in inspection of woody debris from this site. Because of limited natural history information, there were almost certainly species omitted from this category.
Statistical methods.-Because the treatment habitats developed gradually, and because of the length of oribatid life cycles, responses were expected to appear gradually over the 3-yr experiment. I used repeated measurcs'analyses to test for responses developing over time. These analyses, for changes in the litter profile and in the oribatid assemblage, were done using the general linear models (GLM) procedure in SAS (SAS Institute 1989) . The data were analyzed as a split-plot design where litter type was a whole-plot factor and time was a split-plot factor. Enclosure was an additional whole-plot factor in the analyses of oribatid richness and abundance. In the analyses of richness and abundance of the total assemblage and of the two size classes of purely litter-dwelling species, the contrast, time X (simple vs. mixed litter) was the primary result of interest, since it tested whether there was a significant divergence in the oribatid assemblages between simple and mixed litter over time. The contrasts, time X (within simple litters) and time X (within mixed litters) tested whether there was divergence among litter types within the two levels of litter complexity. For the endophages, the oak litter was distinct from the other simple litters because oak petioles arc endophage habitat. Therefore, the contrast among the simple litters 4.5-3.5- was replaced with two contrasts, oak vs. the two nonwoody types (birch and maple), and birch vs. maple. All analyses of abundance were done with log-transformed data. Differences in incidence of roots and fecal pellets among treatments were analyzed using a simple analysis of variance. Three plots were lost to storm damage before the final sampling date and these missing data points were estimated using the general linear models procedure (GLM) and the F and P values adjusted for the reduced degrees of freedom.
Similarity of species composition among replicate plots within each treatment and between each pair of treatments was measured as percent similarity (PS) (Gauch 1982 , Piclou 1984 . This index measures the proportion of abundance that two sample units have distributed among the same species. It is calculated as:
where x jt is the abundance of species j in plot 1 (j = 1,2,... s) and x J2 is its abundance in plot 2. The mean PS for a treatment was obtained by averaging all pairwise comparisons of replicate plots. Betwccn-trcatment similarities are a mean of all possible pairwisc comparisons between plots of the two treatments.
RESULTS

The treatment litter profiles
In all treatments, the mass of the litter profile naturally decreased throughout the year as the litter decomposed (Fig. 1) . Overall, the rate of mass loss differed between simple and mixed-litter profiles with mixed litters, on average retaining more mass than the simple litters (F,., 85 = 4.87, P = 0.03), while there were no significant differences among simple litters or between mixed litters. In particular, during late summer and early fall, when the litter habitat was at its thinnest, both mixed litters were heavier per unit area than all three simple litters. After a year, mixed-litter profiles contained a greater density of roots (/•", ,_, = 26.3, P -0.0001), 60% of which were recognizably mycorrhizal, and of fccal/humic material (F, 15 = 9.35, P = 0.008), than simple litters (Fig. 2) .
Assemblage response
In total, these analyses included 53 984 individuals in 152 oribatid species. Prior to treatment, the plots yielded, on average, 351 individuals in 44 species in a sample area of 60 cm 2 . Over the following 3 yr, the mean abundance in simple plots declined significantly, to 72% of the final abundance in mixed plots (F 2 . 6 i -8.98, P = 0.0004). Richness dropped by a similar magnitude in the simple litters while remaining constant in mixed litter (F,. 6I = 9.74, P = 0.0002) (Fig. 3a, b ). There were no significant differences among the simple litlcrs, or between the two mixed litters. There was no enclosure effect for any assemblage response variables.
The loss of abundance was broadly based in all the simple liltcrs. Fig. 4 shows the rank abundance curves for 1993 (prclrcatmcnt) and 1996 (posttreatment) for each litter type. For each of the two mixed-litter treatments, data arc from a randomly selected subset of six plots to avoid bias of unequal replication. The ratio of species whose mean population decreased to those that increased was significantly higher in simple litters (1.8: 1) than in mixed litters (1:1) (F, u = 10.52, P = 0.0026). While the two mixed litters did not differ significantly in any response variable, the rank-abundance curves showed a small, general decline in abundances in the 3-mix litter compared to the stable abundances in the 7-mix litter (Fig. 4d, c) .
Among the three simple litters, oak maintained an assemblage with more species of intermediate abundance than did the other simple litters. This was a consequence of fewer initially abundant populations declining and more rare species increasing in oak. The number of species that were initially ranked in the 50% most abundant species, and then declined to be ranked in the lower 50%, numbered 15 and 21 in the birch and maple, respectively, and only 9 in oak litter. Rare species, those initially ranked in the lower 50% which increased to abundances of those initially ranked in the top 50%, numbered 4 and 7 in birch and maple, respectively, while 12 rare species increased substantially in oak. Of these rare species, three were cndophagcs identified as oak associates, Cepheus sp. nr. corae, Rhysotritia ardua, and Phtliiracarus sp a. (Hanson 1999) .
Large Utter-dwelling species.-This class included 64 species, 41% of the total species found and 37.5% of the pretrcatmcnt abundance. Over 3 yr, their abundance in simple-litter plots declined to 68% of the final abundance in mixed-litter plots (F 2 ,,, = 6.03, P = 0.004). Richness dropped to 75% of mixed-litter richness (F,.,,, = 6.86, P = 0.002) (Fig. 3c, d ). There were no differences among the simple litters, or between the two mixed litters. From the intermediate to the final sample date, species composition of the replicate plots within each treatment converged (Fig. 5) . Furthermore, the similarity in oribatid species composition among treatments at the final sampling date mirrored their degree of similarity in litter constituents, the assemblages of each simple-litter type being most different from those of the other two simple litters and more similar to those in the mixed litters.
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Small litter-dwelling species.-The dominant species, Oppiella nova, accounted for 32% of the total oribatid abundance prior to treatment. Because this species comprised such a large proportion of the total abundance and because its initial abundance was highly variable among the plots, O. nova was analyzed separately from the rest of the group. Its abundance showed no response to treatment litters.
The remaining small litter-dwelling species included 36 species, 24% of the species and 26% of the abundance in the prctrcatmcnt assemblage. Their abundance in simple litters fell to 63% of mixed-litter abundance in 3 yr (F, 6I = 5.17, P = 0.008). Richness likewise declined to 79% of that in mixed litter (F 2 . M = 4.25, P = 0.02) (Fig. 3c, f ). An inadequate search image for the smallest mites, the Brachychthoniidac, on the prctreatmcnt date accounts for the apparent rise in richness in mixed litters and a likely underestimate of the decline in richness in simple litters, from the first to the second sampling date (Fig. 3f) . Unlike the larger size class, this group showed no convergence of species composition within litter types (Fig. 6) . In all treatments except oak, similarity among replicates increased somewhat. Oak diverged from all other treatments due to an increase in several species in all treatments except oak.
Endophages and wood associates.-Known cndophages and wood associates were represented by 56 species, 36% of the total species found, though only 5% of the pretrcatmcnt abundance in litter. For this class, two responses were predicted, a decline in diversity in simple litters, and higher diversity and abundance in treatments containing more woody microhabitats, oak petioles and small woody debris. As in the rest of the assemblage, abundance declined in the simple-litters in comparison to the mixed litters (F, ,,, = 3.70, P = 0.03) as did richness (F 2 . 6I = 3.97, P = 0.02). Mean abundance and richness were highest in the 7-mix litter, which contained small woody debris, and was higher in oak than in the nonwoody simple litters (Fig. 3g, h ), though these differences were not significant. Species composition followed the same pattern as in the large litter-dwellers, converging within treatments (Fig. 7) .
DISCUSSION
The results demonstrate that the diversity and composition of the oribatid assemblage arc determined largely by local habitat attributes. The absence of any enclosure effects on the assemblages indicate that their dynamics within a meter square are relatively autonomous, at least in a 3-yr time frame. As predicted, oribatid species diversity declined in habitats of reduced heterogeneity. The decline in oribatid abundance in simple litters, however, was not expected. It is also surprising that the assemblage's deterioration in abundance and richness was comparable in all the simple litters, since oak, birch, and maple vary widely in their, quality and architecture. The general negative response to monotypic litter suggests that there are consequences of simplification per se on the litter profile as an oribatid habitat. Indeed, some generalizations about the effect of simplification on habitat quality, in terms of structure and resource availability, do emerge from examination of profile development in simple and mixed litters.
Consequences of litter simplification for the oribatid habitat
Structural simplification.-The variety of microhabitats, defined by substrate type (independent of litter type), degree of decomposition, and fungal growth form, was significantly lower in monotypic litters (Hansen and Coleman 1998) . Surprisingly, the substrate types that arise from plant and animal activity, roots and fccai/humic material, were more abundant in the mixed litters. Structural complementarity among litter types in mixtures provides a possible explanation. In mixtures where substrates with different quality arc layered, the recalcitrant constituents can create stable shelves for more labile ones. In this case, red oak leaves maintain unfragmcnted leaf planes late in decomposition. These should lend support to friable litter types like maple, as they fragment, and to fecal and humic material. The resulting pockets of readily exploitable material may encourage root invasion into the litter, further increasing the structure, stability, and retention of this material and its associated microbial growth.
Litters of different architecture may also complement one another by providing more, and more favorable, physical living space. Eaeh of the simple-litter types in this experiment, on its own, has structural attributes that created a deficit in available habitat. Birch litter formed a compact mat that was waterlogged much of the time (Hanson and Coleman 1998), providing little habitable pore space. Maple litter disappeared rapidly and would have provided little living space toward the end of each year. Fresh oak leaves are thick and hydrophobic, creating a dry litter layer with little surface area early in decomposition. In a mixture of these types, oak leaves can prevent compaction, while birch and maple provide surface area and moisture retention.
Another complementary interaction among litters is the shielding of litters that are palatable to macrofauna by less palatable litters. In this case, sugar maple litter has been shown to be more palatable and more rapidly removed by earthworms than is red oak (Cote and Fyles 1994) . While earthworm activity was not conspicuous in the plots, maple's greater palatability to worms may have contributed to the rapid loss of the maple profile.
Structural differences between litter types apparent in the profiles were not reflected in littcrbag data. For example, maple and 7-mix litter disappeared at markedly different rates in terms of profile mass (Fig. 1) , while the mass loss of these two litters from bags was nearly identical (Hansen and Coleman 1998) . Litterbags, by lending structure to fragile litters and protecting them from macrofauna, mask such differences among litter types.
Deficits in appropriate structural microhabitats for oviposition and development arc a potential factor in decline of oribatid populations in monotypic litters. Juvenile oribatid mites arc relatively unsclcroti/.ed, have low mobility, and spend long periods of time in quiescent stages between molts. Predators such as mcsostigmatid mites and pscudoscorpions could contribute substantially to oribatid juvenile mortality, which has been estimated to be -90% (Norton 1994 ). Oak litter, in which the fewest populations declined and which supported an increase in many rare species, is the most structurally complex of the simple litters. The petioles and veins arc habitat for cndophagous mites, and excavations in the thick leaf planes provide oviposition sites and general rcfugia (Hansen 1999) .
The endophages and wood associates in particular were expected to be sensitive to availability of structural microhabitats. While their responses were similar to the rest of the assemblage, there was also some indication that they responded to the woody debris addition in 7-mix litter, and the abundance of woody petioles in the oak litter. The rarity of these species, and the fact that litter sampling gives only an oblique view of woody habitats, limited the power to detect their responses. A significant increase in endophage abundance and diversity in response to oak petioles was apparent in data from litterbags collected from the plots (Hansen 1999) , which were much larger samples of the litter layer than were cores through the profile.
Simplification of microbial resources.-The reduced substrate variety in monotypic litters should reduce the diversity of microbial resources, both by reducing the number of litter-specific species and the variety of succcssional stages present at any given time. While there is some fungal (Hcring 1965) and bacterial (Hissct and Gray 1974) specificity for particular leaf types, many dominant litter fungi are substrate gencralists (Dix and Webster 1995) . Their quality and growth form, however, varies with substrate (Trinci 1969 , Booth 1979 , and determines their palatability to fungivorcs (Leonard 1984) . Mixed litter, therefore, may provide a wider range of food resources even within gcneralist fungal species.
Because it contains a greater number of succcssional stages at any given time, mixed litter should also provide a more stable supply of microbial resources. In simple litters, synchronized decomposition of uniform substrates should produce flushes and troughs of particular resources, the timing of which depends upon the decomposition trajectory of the litters. For example, maple litter loses mass rapidly after leaf fall (Fig. 1 , Hansen and Colcman 1998) and is likely to sponsor a flush of early successional fungi followed by a trough as labile substrates arc exhausted. Oak litter, in contrast, is slow to begin decomposition and decomposes more rapidly later in the season (Hansen and Coleman 1998) .
This kind of boom-bust economy is not one in which oribatid mites would be expected to prosper. In addition to their conservative life histories, oribatid mites also have slow digestive processes and low metabolisms relative to other microarthropod groups (Luxton 1975 , Mitchell 1979 , Thomas 1979 . While long adult lives and itcroparity should buffer populations from catastrophic losses during resource scarcity, periods of low food quality should lower adult fecundity and juvenile development rate. Given their metabolisms and life histories, oribatid mites are ill suited to take advantage of flushes of microbial growth (Mitchell 1977) .
In this context it is worthwhile to note that the dominant oribatid species, O. nova, was unaffected by litter simplification. O. nova is abundant in a wide range of habitats on every continent (Marshall et al. 1987) . It is thelytokous (Norton ct al. 1993 ) and has the most rapid development time of all oribatid species for which there arc data (Luxton 19Sli>, Kaneko 1988) . It is often cited as a pioneer and dominant species in highly disturbed systems (Bcckmann 1988 , Skubata 1995 . O. nova's success in simplified habitats compared to the rest of the oribatids is likely due to a greater plasticity and latitude to switch resources, and a faster life cycle, allowing it to capitalize more effectively on periods of resource abundance.
Patterns in similarity of species composition
While the oribatid response to habitat simplification was general in terms of total richness and abundance, litter-specific responses did emerge at the level of species composition. These responses varied among oribatid groups that differed in their habitat use. As hypothesized, a consistent species composition did emerge in each litter type for the large litter-dwellers, and for endophagcs, many of which arc large litterdwellers in their adult lives. These patterns of convergence appeared only from the second to the final sampling date. Several factors may have accounted for this long time frame. First, the habitat contained some proportion of prctreatmcnt material throughout the first year. This, coupled with oribatid mites' long lives, means that for some species, many of the individuals sampled after 18 mo matured in prctreatmcnt litter. The losses in richness and abundance of adults after 18 mo largely reflected mortality in most species. When, in the second and third year, differences among species in survival and condition were amplified by reproduction, the convergence in species composition became apparent.
There arc several possible explanations for the convergence in species composition of large litter-dwellers and endophages within each litter type. First, species may have affiliations with microhabitats or microbial resources that are specific to litter types. There is little in the literature to suggest this kind of specialization. While oribatid mites do show preferences among fungal species in the laboratory, overlap in the preferences of coexisting species is high (Hartenstcin 1962 , Mitchell and Parkinson 1976 , Maraun et al. 1998 ).
An alternative explanation, one more consistent with the observed generality in oribatid feeding, is that species arc affiliated with more general classes of microhabitats and resources associated with different stages of decomposition. Litter-specific patterns in species composition, then, arise as these decomposition stages are represented in different proportions and with different timing in each litter type. Evidence for affiliation of oribatid species with particular decomposition stages .comes both from studies of mite succession in litter (Crossley and Hogland 1962 , Lebrun and Mignolet 1974 , Anderson 1975 , Berg ct al. 1998 ) and from associations of species with strata of the profile (Anderson 1973 , Usher ct al. 1979 .
It is also possible that changes in habitat structure altered species composition by shifting predator-prey relationships. If species specialize on litter-specific structural microhabitats as sites for juvenile development, the deletion of a set of these rcfugia in each of the monotypic litters could have increased prcdation on their oribatid associates and thus shaped species composition. Little is known about predation upon oribatid mites or their microhabitat specificity and such a mechanism cannot be ruled out.
An initial hypothesis was that endophages and wood associates, because of their complex habitat use, might respond both to woody resources and to litter characteristics. In species composition, as in abundance and richness, there was no significant response to woody microhabitats. While oak and 3-mix litter, the two treatments that have oak petioles as a woody microhabitat, were most similar to each other in species composition, the pattern was not strong. The remaining treatments share a common woody habitat-twig and branch material remaining from prctrcatment, and added as part of the treatment in the 7-mix litter. Each of these litters, however, developed a distinct endophage species composition, indicating that litter characteristics, and not woody microhabitats, drove the convergence.
The lack of the emergence of a distinctive species composition in each litter type among the small species may have been because they are associated with the lower strata of the profile, where distinctive litter types converge to granular humus, and microbial diversity and distinctivcncss declines (Swift 1976) . However, even in the lower profile, the timing of the delivery of resources varies with leaf type. As in the larger species, a boom-bust economy in particular resources, in this case those provided by freshly decomposed humic ma-Ecology. Vol. 81, No. 4 terial, may have contributed to the erosion of small species' populations.
Litter-mixing effects on fauna and processes
This experiment demonstrated a significant relationship between variety in plant litter and diversity of the litter oribatid assemblage. Another recent study also reported a greater number of oribatid species, though no greater oribatid density, in mixed stands of spruce and beech than in pure stands of each (Migge ct al. 1998 ). To expect, based on these results, a consistent correlation between a forest's tree species diversity and its oribatid diversity, however, would be simplistic. Underlying al! the mechanisms I have proposed to explain the positive effect of mixed litter on the oribatid assemblage, is complementarity among litters of different architecture and quality. Variation in quality of leaves, and not plant species diversity per sc, may be the crucial factor.
The effects of litter variety on oribatid abundance and diversity, and of litter composition on oribatid species composition, have not been detected in previous studies, most of which have used littcrbags and have been of short duration. In this study, only the diversity response was strong in littcrbags collected from the plots (Hansen and Colernan 1998) . This is not surprising since many of the habitat variables the oribatid mites might have responded to (i.e., timing of decomposition stages, habitat structure) arc manifest only in full litter profiles over time.
Interaction among litter types in mixtures is emerging as an important variable in decomposition processes as well. A growing number of studies, most using littcrbags or microcosms, have demonstrated strong nonlinear effects of mixing litters on response variables including mass loss, respiration rates, and nitrogen dynamics (Taylor et al. 1989 , Blair ct al. 1990 , Fylcs and Fylcs 1993 , McArthur ct al.1994 , Briones and Incson 1996 , McTicrnan ct al. 1997 , Wardle et al.1997 , Salamanca ct al.1998 . While there is a great deal of variation in results of these studies depending on the constituent leaf species, these mixing effects can be substantial. Blair et al. (1990) , for example, found that predictions of first-year nitrogen immobilization based on data from single litters overestimated immobilization in more natural mixed litter by 183%. These studies arc important, since most of our understanding of litter decomposition comes from monotypic litter, while litter is mixed in most natural situations.
For an accurate picture of the relationship between litter heterogeneity and decomposition and nutrient cycling, mixing effects on the structure and phenology of the litter habitat and the responses of decomposer fauna must be taken into account. Changes in the fauna's activity, abundance, and composition in response to mixing effects can alter their contributions to decomposition processes. For example, Sulkava and Huhta (1998) , in microcosms to which replicate fauna were added, found significant differences in the effects of faunal activity on respiration and N mineralization in mixed vs. separated litter types. Changes in the actual abundance and composition of fauna, as demonstrated in this experiment, are very likely to have functional consequences.
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